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Uranium Ilexaltuoride Deconversion and
Disposal in the United States

These has been iderable dirsussion bont the process by which uranium is mined
or the round and converted into fId for die miclearpower industry. More

importantly is what happens to e byproduct of the ratnium eisidnoent proncess how
is it stored and Ultimately disposed. The following points address these questions a
well as the sing-teormiprospest for the orntraction ofa deeanvevsmi theditily in dhe
United Sates.

* Uranium mined Donite arth is is the chemically stable oxide form

* Urhninm is nonverted hIm the oxide hntb to uraniut hex tfumde in a
conversion pint since this is the fim needed for uranium tobe eMicihed.

* Uranitutmu texaouotide netrines ainly hwi dift'trent fitns or toohpes Of
urnium(U),U-238 andU-235. The NaonalEikcmentFcility(NEF)wil
uset esorfisges to spin wanium hexalhioride (UF6) gas at high speeds to
separate U-235 from the heavier U-235 istopes. This process crattes tlo
enriched ummctm (LE) thatis uranium containing sboa3 to 5% ofdie U-235
iotope tat is essential for dieting comsercial unclear plants.

* The byproduct ofthe enrichment proces is depleted urmtiium thexanoride.
containing sbout 0.3 percent U.235. LS will store tde Ur nium byproduct in
U.S. Department of Tri ttpostato irtified Uranuim Byproduct Cylinders
(UBCs) at the NfF site.

* This storage process will be regusbted by the U.S. Nclear Regulastry
Cesnnnsion (NRC, which will detaemine how many UDgs can be stored tat the
NEF site and die length of orge tIn. LPS mwiu also werk with the New
Mexsia Envisoniusut Department meumnue compliance with the highest
envitonmental standards.

* In oWer lo dispose ofthe byproducd itsmst be changed fkom uranium
bexaftutoride back to the sure chemically stable surasium oxide fnim. This
process is called 'deconversin.'

* The ae ao eenona ial deers veirskn facilities In the U.S at this tine.

* The decoaversisn process ins aknown technology and is in ue in France.
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* Since the U.S. givernmentwas until l"A. the only entity in the U.S. that
enriched Uranium and therere rensted the uraniumtheatlhloridcypead.c
thee wa no govementnnrequirensnt or motivation to 'deconvert thie
byproduct

* The government's byproduct hat beni sored for yec on site at die ch t
facilities IN Patducah, DY. P Osn , OH nt Oak Rtidge. 7W.

* Thee Me eurrenay smre tun 
70 0

.WOmcttie ton (MTs) eofhyprodwtcowned
by the U.S. Depatrscat of Enery (DOE) sated o asitosthtesseecadtow LES

in produce 7.800 mnctr ton per year at fgi production

*I .eUoU.she storage of he byproduct at these locations has avey good sfety
record with no tdveese impact lo the workers. the populatin, sr envitonmet.

* Upon final privatiztion of the goveninceiieidansen capabilityin 99 (nLe,
the creation of USEC) dIe U.S. government also required thatd te DOE buSld
andloperatwodecovetisoafaucilities. These cilities haeanoty theentbuilt.

Uranium Dispostitn Services (UDS, ELC) a coosortuim ofU.S and French
eiepaics. hat been sattied a contract to build facilities todeconvea and
dispose of die stockpile of uranium byproduct; two decoWiveron fthcdliist ae
budgeted-one atfPductahdone totrsnuti Thesedeconversion
facilities an scheduled to be built in Cte ncxt tree to fhr yeast.

* The 196 statte creating USEC aso requires that DOE dispose ofthe
byproduct of emiched n ianum produred by any private company mth La S,
once itiasdeca tobe waste.

* LES, however, is not depending on DOM tn disposeof tbebypnisuct An tSe
LES facility sine there ore over 70,e000 metric Oto of tgovernmekproduc
bypreducts to be deconvated flitt

* LES believes Otawhen approval t build and operste its nium e nmiber
plant is obtained Imbmthe NRC aprivate company wilt be able l prme
ftiacing ior construction and operation of a decnveranon ficility.

* LBS is open to discussions with usba companies and would be prepared b oer
inso discosions at sign long-tem disposal contract. When it has reeivet in
license ern ithe NRC
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Discesions have recenly been held with Cogets concerning a private
deconversion facility. Cogens has exprience with such a facility currently
deconvertiog byproduct in France.

* Another company ConverDyn in the US. operates a facility ou cnvert mined
trranium oxide to uranium hexafilotide and is has the technica capabilities to
build and opeste * douvermas bnettilty

O Once the uanium hexailuoride byproducthas been 'deconverted' to uranium
oxide, It cn be disposed of in existing facilides or in abasndoned mines.

* There a three low level wstse repositries in the country that could accept te
byproduct Envimcmre in Utah, Htinfdst in Wsbingtoa and aramwell in South
Caroina. Waste Conrol Specialists In Texas. plaus to sek a license to take
tow-level ware

* These facilities auld busy the byproduct deep anderground or ctract witb
company who owns an abanttdoned mine to bury the byproduct in its mine oce
dhe poperpesmits were obtained, for example. he Concrrmine in southern
Colerado.

Oter deeaverstna atnd disposal options:

* LES could also contract with bte DOE for deconversion and fdal disposal ofbhe
byprdact. If theDOEdeuversinfaciitietsaneanm eed bere aprivate
facility enmbe built using a DOE optiou aa disposal path would help LBS to
mseeits ianitoet to renove the byproduct fium New Mexico.

F* r F any seams. icinding the large eosreofibyproduct aleady is
storage in the US, dte DOE deconversion facilities annot LS's path of
choice fir bypsodnudeconertsion. LES has cosinualt supported Ie
development of a conmerciatt private decon-esion facility. bu fact. the
company will seek to develop long-erm supply contracts with potential
dectmcasinn operatos in order us assist in their firnacing and licensing
efforts to build such facility.

* Uranium byproduct could in theory, be shipped uo Cand. Europe or to die
Confedetation of Independent States (CIS) of the ormer Soviet Union fore-
atrichmncmor decnrversion d disposaL However, this ould on lyhppen ifa
reaty was established between these counries and the U. S.
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Shipping the arantum byproduct ID Cogsam's facility in Frace for
deconvension is another option. With this option. aftnrdecoveritou the waste
wouid besent hack to the U.S. hr disposal. This option rtises the cot ofitmes
redlatng o transporting the byproductto and Borm France.

* Unniumbyprodcculd, in osy aldsohesenttoKanbssnube
d - -v-nerd and dir dipma Th. U.S. ho a treaty with K-kabst tha ould
allowthisto appen.h costofnsportionwtildcwighgit thisoptdin.

LBS Cammitmeit to Gaoruror ttI Rldtlrdkou:

* LES has esriud to di GoveswrofNetv Mesiwo (LBS. 2003B) ditt

* There will be no long-etum disposal er long-erenm stnp (beyond die
life of the plant)ofUBCs in the Staei ofNew Mexico.

* A disposal path outside the Stale of New Mexico will he dlincd as mnm
a possible.

*LS will aggrively purmte economicall viabl pats r UfC as
soon an they become avaslable.

LBS wilt work with qualified vendors puarsing constnction fprivate
deconversion facilities by entering in pod Sfith disuassionrs o provide
such vendor long-term UBC contracts assist theme in their ftsacing
efforut

LES wil put inplce as paut nf the NRC licese a fincial rcty
bondingmecbanismhtsur f indir wllbesvilablein deevntof
any defult by LS.
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